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EB TS
ile up at an amazing rate. Haven't
ou noticed it? At the end of the
lonth when you get settled up you
ronder where your money has gone.

In just the samemanner that debts
oil up, so will a bank account grow

i size. But there is a satisfaction
om having money in the bank that

;ou never experienced from a long

ist of debts.

Haveyou any debts? Then you needabank
lecount. It will teach you economy and in
lime the debtswill be wiped out,

Come in today. Start with One Dollar if you
like but havemoney in the bank. It helps.

7eHaskellNationalBank
fie StrongestBanking Institution in Haskell County

Haskell, Texas

imon College

D

Quartet Coming

it Simmons College Quartet
jiye a concert at the Baptist

Ich on Friday nig ht underthe
bices of the Berean andFidellis
lay School classes. The pro-appl- y

to their pledge on the
Ich building fund. The pro- -

will consistof sacred and
:ert songs,readings,solos, duets
quartets.
idam Grace Paul Kerr ot St.
s says, "It was my pleasure
lach the Simmons Quartet one
m, and 1 lound each voice to
superior quality and to blend

k'eet harmony." The program
linej well advertised by the
KS ana a large attendence is
kted.

iT w

Serious Accident
SundayEvening

Last Sunday,Goli Dobbsof Bo

marton,who had beenvisiting his
uncle here, Mr. LaFrance,jumped
off the north bound passenger
train nearthe watertank in north
part of town, breaking his left
leg so badly that it had to be am-

putated. Drs. Kimbrough, Cum-

mins and Taylor, performed the
operation. At last report the man
is doing well.

1 write all kindsof insurance,

fire and tornado on city properity,
and make a speciality of insuring

farm property. Henry Johnson.

upmobile 1916

Deiigsed aid Built for SatisfactoryService

Investigate the reputationof the Huprao--
Due tor durability, economy and satis-

factory service before you buy your car.

fc believe the Hupmobile to be the best
r of its classin the world.

fr further iaferaattea aid JearaitratMi f tke car, tee
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Aunt Nan
MonehamDie

Aunt Nun Mnwlun, age about,
diud Monday, Feb. 2Sth,

at hor homo in llio east part of
town, and was bunud heroTues-
day. Funeral horvices were con-dnctt'- d

at the grave with Rov.
Kd. K. Wallace in charge.

Aunt Nan, as bho has boon
known tor years, was the wife of
Dan Moneham, and has lived in
this county about twenty-liv- e

years, She wa'a a mom bar of the
Methodistchurch, ond loved and
honored by all who know her-Th-

Free Press joins the hosts
of friends, of this agedlady in of-

fering sympathy and condolence
to the beiervedonesleft behind.

Uncle Dan, is also in a critical
condition and is not expected to
live u.uch longer. It will not be
long perhaps beforehe will be
laid at his wife's side. Give your
ilowers and kind words to the
living.

A High Class Entertainment

On last Thursdaynight Mrs. H.
R. Jonesand Miss LeliaOdell nave
an entertainmentat the Christian
church, Mis. Jonesconducting the
music with her music students,
and Miss Lelia with her class in
expiession. The selections were
fine and well rendered, being al-

most equal to professionals.There
were two otherentertainmentsin
t own thesamenight, and yet, the
church was filled to overflowing,
which indicates that the Haskell
peopleare culturedpeople. Mrs.
Jones, Miss Lelia, and their stud-
ents have been therecipients of
many compliments for this enjoy-
able, refining and eleyating recital
and we hope they will favor us
with anotherat somefuture time.

We Made One

Last week, througherror, which
we areall, with the exception of
one or two, subject too, the name
of JoeC. Randel, candidate for
District Attorney appeared in our
announcementcolumn as candi-

date for District Clerk. The col-- u

mn has deencorrectedthis week
and we cheerfully acknowledge
and correctsame.

Arthur Roberts Baby Dies

Hazel Chloe Roberts, infant
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Auihur
Roberts died Monday, and was
buried in the Willow Cemetery

here. Funeralservices werecon
ducted by Rev, Ed. R. Wallace at
the family residenceon Ballew St,

at 3 o'clock Monday evening, with
interments following immediate-

ly.
Little Hazel Chloe hadbeen in

this world only ashort while, born
Dec, 5, 1915, died of hearttrouble
Feb. 28, 1916. The FreePressjoin

the friends of the family in offer-

ing condolence.

Christian Church Services

Theincoming pastor,W.A, Lyle
will preach his acceptancesermon
at 11 a. m. usingasa basisor text
Acts 27:19. At 7 p. m. special
music and pastorwill s p e ak on
Glad 'lidding of GreatJoy, Luke
2:19. Everyone is cordially invit-

ed to come, Remember you are
a strangerhere but once. Those
without churchpreferenceespeci-

ally invited.

WiU Move to Haskell

J. F. Finley of Rule has pur-

chased the lot just east of the
ChristianChurch and will build

on it in the nearfuture, where he
will make his home. We welcome
Mr, Finley to HaskelL

Keepirig Faith
With the People

II
Nothing has been a more important factor in the

rise of our businessthan Keeping Faith

We Have Kept Faith
by handling only a high quality of goods,
by keepingthe lateststyles of everything,
by our methodof fair dealings.

We Have no Corner on Quality
Style or FaSr OeaSing

But there is an invarahle character
in our merchandise,which we believe

is not duplicatedin MasKell.
WE ALWAYS KEEP FAITH
And The Peopleof HASKELL Know It

No otherreasonis big enoughto account for the won-
derful successof our business.

OUR SPRING STOCK
Larger More Complete More Varied

is almost complete and each day arrives more
new goods.

Let uscall specialattentionto ourbeautiful line Men's
DressShirtsandLadies' waists, thisweek'sarrivals.
Our springstockwill interesteveryonewho insists on
good tasteandappreciatestheright prices.

F. G. Alexander & Sons

Haskell, Texas

StoresWill

Close Early

Beginning with next Monday,

all the storesof Haskell will ob-

servean early closing hour; the
hour will bo "six-thirty.- " The
moat markets have signed the
agreement together with tho
rest, andevery one, is urgently
requestedto seo that marketing
is done in duo time so that there
will beno ill conveniencecaused,
either to thecustomeror mark-
ets.

This is a stepin the right di-

rection, and the promotersof
this move deservescredit. When
the days are longer, of course
the sun will be yet shiuning, bat
remember the hours are just as
longas though thesunwas down
Try to make your purchasesin
timo that all may go homeat the
sametime.

For Sale 1 havesome fine short
horn bull calves for sale at my
ranch6mius northwest of Rule.
PricedrigHt. Phone or write C.

J. jomsJMc, Texas. 4t
v
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THE BIG STORE

Dick Nolen
Moves to Wichita

Dick Nolen and wifeleft Thurs-
day morning for Wichita Falls,
whore they will, for the present
make their homo. Mr. Nolen

stills retains his intorest in
Dick's Theatre hero, and samo
will bo under managership of
Cole Monefee, and will be man-
agedin the same commendable
manneras formerly.

Although Mr, Nolon has not
definitely decidedon any plan, it
is probable that he will engage
in the film business, and will
travelconsiderably betweenSan
Antonio, DallasandNewOrleans.
Thereis no uso predictinga suc-

cessfulcareerfor this .youngman
whatever his engagesin, for his
getupand-getabilit-y will make
whatever he engagesin move.
His many friends herewill re-

gret to learnof his leaving, and
wish for him thevery bestof luck

Strayed A largo rod sow,
weighing about300. Finder
please notify O. W. Wilson and
receivereward.

SK

Since 1891

Carnival Here
Another Week

The R. A. Van Sickle Amuse-

ment will spendanother week im

Haskell. Large crowds attended
this carnivaleachevening of last
week, and especially Saturday.
There areseveral shows,and the
skin-game- s that usually accom-
panysuchthingsare conspicuous
by their absence.We learn that
the programfor this week will be
changedagreat deal.

SubHoribofor tho Free Press

Furniture Built
to Order

t
Seeme for made to order
tables, book cases, etc. I
I also rebuild old furniture,
refinish furniture, mead
glass, chinaware,etc. Shop
in Rock building on north

Main st.
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BUILD ON A FIRM
FOUNDATION

Security for our Depositors a
First Consideration with Us

DISCHARGED!
HAVE YOUR MONEY,
IN THE BANK &r
THAT RAINY DAY.
Out ofajob isworse

MM. ML:rxpr&Scurfir

START

IT
NOW
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X.V,

JM&
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you start of
His so

him to the earns.
of your to rest is
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Plenty of money to at 6
and 8 per cent.

Sanders& Wilson.

Northcutt was in
the early part the week.

Everything neat and sanitary
at barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Pace returned from Dal-a- s

Monday,

Roy Garabel m a d e a trip to
"Wichita Falls the first the week
Tor pure home groundmeal see

Mask. , tf

of money

SwSS
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E. L.
of

of

J. R. Oxford was called to the
bedsideof his at

Good bathsat Kinnison's
shopat 15c. tf

Oscar Martin and Tom Head
madea businesstrip in the Mun-da-y

country Monday.

For purehome groundmea' see
W. M. Mask. tf

Miss Henderson is i n
on a visit this week.

I have some good pigs for sale
Mark Whitman.

Bob Kinnison's is reported
quite sick with

For Sale Good and
Price $80. Must sell for

cash. See buggyat Bros
Store. W. I.

4t Box 608

Dr. L. F. Taylor a business
trip to the first of the week

We want to you that we

are still running '

A

Really, our Drug stock is moro
complete than ever before.New

arriving keepsour
stockfreshand f It to cure what
ails you.

Hero your are filled promptly and
properly with absolutely DRUGS.

40

Our depositsrepre-
sent the thrift and
prosperity of the
people of this com-
munity, and they
also the
confidence of the
public in this insti-

tution.
Our wish is all
the people of this
communitymay be
numbered among
those whose say-
ings are
with us. The sav-
ings habit is

poli-
cy for the years to

want to Boy into Business
Own, he can be his own boss?

Teach "bank" some of he
Add some income this. The easy.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank

FarmersStateBank
We AppreciateYour Business

The Guaranty Fund Bank Haskell, Texas
ilg5aSB5a5g5B5H5BSB5E5asa5Z5B5E5aSE5E5H5a5E5a5g5E5B5a5H555Z5E5H5S5aS6fe5SE5S

LOCAL
NOTES

wheri'you

loan,

Abilene

Kinnison's

Lynn

W.M.

Lest You Forget

mm

daughter Spur.

barber

Laura
Quanah

baby
pneumonia.

buggy har-

ness.
Sherrill

Kinningham.
Lubbock, Texas.

made
Abilene

remind

COMPLETE DRUG STORE

Goods daily,

prescriptions always

PURE

Corner Drug Store
Phone No.

represent

that

growing

your
best insurance

come.

Don't Your

money

Rnoi

m

a
II

a
a

a
o
o

o

a
a
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Who wants --to buy a pair of
mules, wagon and harness,com-
plete for $130, or trade, or buy a
section of land in the shallow
water district in Lamb County?
I also two or threesmall farms im
proved or unimproved for sale
nearHaskell.

W. P. Whitman

9

F. G. and Henry Alexander
made a trip to Stamford the first
of the week.

A new line of Murphey guaran-
teed rocking chairs just arrived.
Comeseethem. Jones-Co-x & Co.

J. II. Bieber and family of Fan-
nin County camein last week, and
will locate in Haskell County,

S. C. RhodeIsland Red eggsfor
hatching. High quality but low
price. Matthew Alexander

Mr. Peavy, brother of F. L.
I'eavy, of Standing Rock, Ala. is
here on a visit.

If it is better coal you want, call
for Uomino. Clitton.

Marr's Paint Store is the place,
to get yourpaint.

Jno. G. Russell left Monday for
Amanuo, where he goesto take
charge ot the Brazelton-Pryo- r

Lumber Co. yard at that place.
I have somebargains to offer in

farms and ranches,if you want to
buy 1 can interest vou. Henrv
Johnson.

H. S. Benton has a baby that is
very sick with pneumonia.

For Sale-- Cultivator, harrow,
wagon and lister. All in irnnA mn.
dition, and for saleat a bargain.
SeeV. E. Billew. tf

Tom Maxwell's baby is reported
to be quite sick with pneumonia.

"Brighten Up", stainsand var
nishesat Marr's PaintStore.

Born Last Saturdayto Mr, and
Mrs. O'Briens a boV.

Full linn rt oinilmu uUnJ- - i

cottage rods, JonesCoxft Co.

1

The Sherman-William- s is the
paint to use. Marr's Paint Store.

Born Lait Saturdayto Mr. and
Mrs. Oliphant a girl.

For Sal e Young, well-bre-

white facedbulls, Priced $50 each
SeeEarl Cogdel), at theOil Mill.

Jno.W. Paceis visiting his farm
near Weinert quite often, doing
considerable improving there.

Matinee every day at Dick's
Theatrefrom 2:30 to 6 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Collier, Mr.

Joiner, and Mrs. D. Love motored
over to Hamlin last week.

Bring your chickens to Clif to n,
he pays the best prices.

Jno,Tubbswho hasbeensuffer-
ing with appendicitiswas carried
to Abilene Monday, and operated
on. Last reports say that he is
doing well.

First shipment ot Spring mat
ting has arrived. Jones-Co-x & Co.

Earnest Grissom paid Stamford
a visit the first of the week.

I haveeight windows and doois
complete with frame forsalest a
bargain. W. D. Joiner.

E. E. Marvin reports the sale
ofa HudsonSix to H. G. McCon-nell- .

For Sale One big bronze tur-
key gobbler. SeeCarl M. Cobb.

W. C. Allen, sherriff, madea
businesstrip to Fort Worth the
early part of the week.

Let us rubber tire your go-car-t.

Jones-Cox&C-

Sherriff Allen madean over-
land trip to Roby this week in
his new Dort.

Baths are selling tor only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

W, H. Mercer, who hasopened
the Kandy Kitchen on the east
side of the square,went to Anon
and returned with his family
Wednesday and will make this
his future home.

If you want to exchangeor sell
your land, list with Sprowlesand
Co. Office in McConnellBldg. tf

For Sale One good work or
buggy horse, about fl yearsold,
good size, and in good condition.
Sorrelcolor. WiHsell on fall time
Call at Hancock'sstore.

Matinee every day at Dick's
Theatre from 2:30 to 6 p. m.

Mrs. Alice Nolcn returned
Monday from a visit at Stamford

List your land with Sprowles
and Co. Office in McConnell Bldg

Mrs, J. D. Franklin who has
beenvisiting relatives near here
returnedto her home at Godley,
Wednesday.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactoryservice. tfpt

B. A. Johnson and family of
near Weinert, passed through
Wednesday eveen route to their
future home at Albany.

Don't fail to come and look at
my mules, it might savevou some
money.

6 2tp Booth English

T. L. Donahooof Stamfordwas
here on a businesstrip Wednes-
day.

Wanted A few loads of wood
on subscription. The Free Press

Mr. Yeates,of east part of
town, is in Oklahoma on a busi-
nesstrip.

Wanted A milk cow for her
feed will takegood care of her.

J. B. Jouett
C. D. Long made a business

trip to Bomarton this week.
Wanted-S-et of books to keep

have lots of spare time. Address
Bookkeeper,P.O. Box 413.

ForSale RhodeIsland Rodol
15 for $1.00. W. F. Rupe.

Chas,E. Rutlegowas looking
after Home Circle interests
around Munday, Wednesday.

For Sale Eorors tor h.afnh;n
from Rhode Island Red.nm win.
ning stock. Fifteen for $1. Mrs.
J. r. Lloyd, Haskell,Texas. tp
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OPENED

Haskell Optia
Parlor

O. MITCHELL
GraduateOptometristandRefractior

ssssssssssswskkkaswR

M

in Charge

DAkjum vyujouve ad

objective,
ion Objecti

.puicjiujusuupt; gj
Ketinoscope.

In making the Ophthalmoscopic Examination oil

Eye, it enablesus to detectany diseasethat might

ist within the (Funds) eye,of there are
Therefore, in making this examination, if we find!

Funds of the eye in a diseasedcondition, we not
fit you correctlywith Glasses,but will gladly refer!
to your family physician for medical treatment.
also correctall muscular imbalances.

Now before your eyesExamined,consult
Family Physician. He will advise you to go to an

cal Parlor where they are preparedto makeaThon
nauminuuunoi me ryes, unasjas mere 19 not!

more precious than the Vision of Sight.

Bewareof theman that is out
ting glasses,and posesto you
beanopitician. If he w&scapi
of doing an opticians work,
would be in factory, mat
optical instrumentsinsteadoftr

ing to fit glasses.
I carry a stock of frames, repair same,grind, reo

edge,and drill lens. I do not offer you a money
guarantee,but guaranteeyou absolute satisfactieo

fore you pay your out.

SaveYour BrokenLens, I
Duplicate all Kinds

Call at the

Corner Drug Store
Office Above Phone40

Emory Menefeespentlast week
on a businesstrip to San Angelo.

Bring your chickens and eggs
to Clifton'sFeedstoreand receive
the highestmarket price for them
in 10- -3t

Mrs. Ginn left Tuesday for
Ranger, where she will reside in
the future.

I have two of the best Old-lin- e

Companies that write hail insur-
ance on growing crops.Itwill soon
be time for hail storms,protect
your crops by a policy in
oneof my reliable companies.Hen-
ry Johnson.

We have automobiles to ex-
change for lands. Write us
particularsof what you have for
exchange. Texas Garage, Galves
ton, Texas. 10 4t
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Sum
Trial Case.

which

having

e

some

money

Cash.

taking

tive,

Jno. E. Robertsonof I

was seenon our streets I

first partof the week.

Matineeevery day

Theatrefrom 2:30 to 6 p

For Sale One piano,

one one pla

section harrow. Cashc

W. P. B. Tucker.

G. W. Tomasonrotur

nesday from a trip to

Falls.

J. C. Montgomery is 1

a few days in Hillsboroti

Mr. Dickson of Stan

hereon a business trip!

of the week.

The
havean apronsaleat
rills' storeSaturday,

WHISKER
Young man, if you arenot going to W

a full beard Russian style then for
sakeof your appearencekeep neatly st

ed. Neither your sweetheartor your
pioyer prefers to see you with a mess
sprouts on your chin half the time,
respectbegetsthe respectof others.

SHAVE EVERY DA
We sell a completeguaranteedline of tonsorial art

Razors,
Soapg
Styptic Pencih
SoothingOintments

cultivator,

Presbyterian

Safety Razor
New Blades
Brushes
Talcum Pc

JNO. W. PACE & C(
THE REXALL STORE

j
t j

"; X
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A Practical

DUCAT
d Your Best Chance
ill's Business

OF WACO
: Best Known Business School

to

Will openanExtensionSchoolat
in Texas

:- -x TEXAS
ImmediatelyAfter Forty Have SignedAgreementto attend
ring the young peopleof this city and vicinity thesamecoursesof atudv. th tam Z

l .n unn rrraniiAMnn tha iiamu rviinmiMUn . j .. - . -
MlUltS uHuii ."..! .. iu.v.HIiwIiiiiibH Ul it KOOQJ POSHOn. thB samnnrivilofTo o a
Hew in our Waco bchool at any time, the nam classof oxpert instruction and in factnticallj thesaincadvantaBoainevuryway at the disposal of the students
fliness College at Waco will bo placed at thedisposalof tho Hill's Ruain PniiJ'

dentsat Haskell, lhorough, completeand up-to-dat-e coursesin.

Bookeeping, Typewriting, Banking and Shorthand
sineasPenmanship,BusinessLetter Writing, BusiesAritnmeuc,Business pellincf. Raoid Calculationmmercial Law, etc.,amongthebranches.

The Only Difference
The only difference in attendingHill's ExtensionSchool at HasWoii u tho .,!,,

I
three-fourth- s the usualexpensein going away and pleasure of home surroundings.
b opportunity to get the training of the SouthsForemostRusinpsaRohnnl a nnm

lur door you are cordially invited to take advantageof it.

.trongly Recommendedby Haskell
Men

We theundersigned,believe that Hill's Business
College,of WacoTexas,is responsiblefor its contracts
tat it is anefficient andsuccessfulschoolsthatcoming
i it does, recommendedby the leading busi

nessfirms endbanksof Waco; it should receive our
learty welcome, and that the young people of thislommunity have,in the extension courseoffered by
tat strongschool,anopportunitywhich they should
e eagerto accept.

C. CAHILL, Mayor
C. COUCH, Cashier, Haskell

latl. Bank
,EE P1ERSON
IARDY GRISSOM

JNO. D,
JNO.

JNO. U.
A. J.

I. S. POST,Vice President StateBank.

ligbt

It

vSpecial Offer
The first Forty-student-s signing agreementto attend will be awardeda Scholar--

kh'u in touch typewriting absolutely free, limited to tne terra ot our extensionSchool at
hskell, which will continue at least Five months to be exact Five m mths Only yet

of time of time If you start in time to get a thorough of Bookeeping,
vnewriting and Banking, or Shorthand and Typewriting, including ill the necessary

auxiliary or bettor still, a good working knowledge of the two courses com-

bined If interestedin a Educationand Your Best Chance to Get it, consult Prof.
S'. T. Hen'loy, Field Manager, or address W. W. Darby, superintendentExtension
School Department,HjU's Business College, Waco, or Haskell Texas,Phone 10.

Coccfnti fnr 311fl RtftfllPCC MPtl
IV V1V1IW MrUW JikVJ illVUI M
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iNewt From Rochester

(From the Express)
-- .Allen, JudgeKinnard and
iwanls w ere over from Has

luesday on business.

was discoveredjust in time
1 h e Cottage Hotel from

I to ashes yesterdaymorn

1 c

ing. Onlv a few more moments,

and the fire would have beenbe

yond control.

Mrs. A. Hall is spending the
week in Haskell w'th her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Alvis,

C. M. Hinds will benin in a few

days, the erection of a new re?

ChoiceHams
hereis nothingmoreappetizingthan
slice of our choice ham. We have

hemsmokedor boiled asyou prefer,
tod, fried or bakedor cookedin any
ther of the manyways, they havea

"avor von will nnt soon forget We

lave anything you may in the
line of meats or groceries,

Courtesy Cleanliness Service

Posey& Hunt
"The Horn of Light CrustFlour9

.Phono 78

ION
Get

College

ASKELL,

strongly--

WHITE
OATES

ALEX EDWARDS
FIELDS

SMITH, County Judge
Farmers

knowledge

branches,
Practical

T1r1rC

M

D

fcUiJivll

want

IBJI
N--w iTEXIS WONDER T'

Texna Wonder euros kidney andTITE troulilus, dissolvegrovel, cures
dishetcs.weak and Imno hack,rheuma-

tism and allIrroinilnrit lui of tlio kidneysand
bladderIn both men and women. If notsold
by yourdruggist,u 111 la sent by mail on

It. Ono small liottlo is tu t months'
treatmentandseldom fulls to nertectn euro.
Send for testimonials from this ami other
States. Dr. E. V. Hall, !WJ8 Ollvo Street,
St. Louis. Mo. Sold by (ImgK-lst- Adv.

dent on CarothersAvenue, in west
town.

E: W. Loe, District Clerk of this
district, was hero Saturday and
Sundayvisiting h i s son, Isham,
and shaking hands with friends.

Guy Henderson isbecoming a
conspiciousfigure amongthe good
ri lers in this vicinity. H.j wentup
the ladder another round Satur-
day when he topped off the bull at
thewagon yard which has been
making the boyshere pull leather
for abouta year. Guy stayedon
all right, and undertne strain of
some hard pitching in presence
of a largecrowd.

RECIPE IXR GRAY HAIR.

To half pint of water add 1 01. Bay
Rum, a nmll box of Barbo Compound,
nd t4 oz. of glycerine. Apply to the hair

twlco a weelt until It becomea the desired
shade. Any druggist can put this up or
you can mix It at homeat very llttls cost.

Full directions for making and use corns
In each box of Barbo Compound. It will
gradually darken streaked, faded array

hair, and remove dandni. It U xcel-Iw- it

fallln hair and will make harah
ioft loa.y. It will not color the

teal to Mt atteky or greasy,aa4 m Mt
rakft

Marvin! Garage
Sold This Week

J. P. Kennedy has purchased
frdraE E. Marvin, the Marvin's
Garage. We did not learn con-

sideration. Mr. Kennedy has
lived in this county sevenyears,
and is a well known business
man, and we predict for him a
successfulbusiness. E. E Mar-
vin has been in the garagebusi-
nesshere a long time, and his
manycustomers will be surpris-
ed to learn of thesaleof Marvin's
Garage. Double E. will, however,
remains with the garage indefi-
nitely, and still retains the Tex-
as Company agency. The busi-
nessunder thenewmanagement
will be conductedalong the same
good businessline, asheretofore

The Court of Last Retort
Around thestove of the cross

roadsgrocery is tne real court 01

last resort, for it finally over-rule-s

all others. Chamberlains Cough
Remedy has been brought before
this court in almost every cross
roadsgrocery in this country, and
has always received a favorable
verdict. It is in the country
whereman expectsto receive full
valuefor his money that this rem-
edy is most appreciated. For sale
by West SideDrugStore.

a

Presbyterian Services
Rev. Glasspool of Hale will

speakto the Family Alter League
next Sundayin thePresbyterian
churchat 3 p. m. Subject, Re-

ligion in the Home. Everyone is
invited to be present.

Rev. Lloyd vill till the pulpit
at the Prti j .jrian church next
Sunday.

Rule Items

Fromthe Rlvv.
C. F. Crane was ovei from Has-

kell Monday and while here called
to renewfor thePureOzone.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stewart are
theproud parentsover the arriv.'.l
of a beautiful new daughterL
their horne.

C. F. Crane was oyer from Has-

kell Monday and while here sold
two monuments; oneto Dr. Ragan
for his father and the otherone to
F. Golden.

A protractedmeetingis to begin
at theBaptistchurchnextSunday.
We predict an awakening along
spirtual lines in Rule before the
seriesof meetingcloses.

W.T. Hines while cutting stalks
a few days ago had the mislor-tun- e

of getting a stick in his eye,
which gave h i m quite a bother.
He came to town and had the
beam removed from his eye, and
now Mr. Hines will be in a better
position to see the mote in the
other fellow's eye.

W. P. Anderson o f Bomarton
was here this week on a visit.

INNER TUBES

IaBMSil
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':GOOD SERVICE"

It Requiresquality to fiive
GOOD SERVICE, thats
what wo claim for the
GOOD SERVICE Inner
Tubec.

Madeof purs Parastock
they are strong, tough
and .pliable, each size
is madeof a thickness
to suit the demand oi
that size tube.

We guaranteethem to be
made of the highest
grade material obtain-
able.

Come in and examine
the GOOD SERVICE
Tube.

McNeill & Smith
Hardwaro. Co.

FARMJTOOLS
We have three reliable Planters, which

we havesold for from 10 to 15 years. ITie
Case,The Standardand the Lidbetter can
be dependedon when in need of a good
planter.

The Oliver, the Standardand the Case take the same
high stand amongthe cultivators. Any need can fco
supplied by theselines.

Plows, Drag Harrows, Irish Harrows, Godevils, Mid-dlebuste-

Sweep,etc., to meetthe needsof the trade.
The SaletyHatch Incubator is a delight and so

trusty. Don't neglect the poultry department It
savesfamily expenses,helpsmakea living and is a lot
of pleasure.

It is time for gardensnow. We keepa good assort-
ment of fresh bulk seed. They are the best and
cheapest,

Sherrill Bros, and Co.

THE Frenchof todayare famous as
makers, but they would not now

think of using thecrudemethodsthatwere
employed by them some centuries ago.
They,like ourselves,musthavea

Modern Bakery Equipment
in order to produce tho toothsome dainties that are
demanded. Our customerstell us that our pastries
arealwavsas good and frequentlybetter than thehome
bind. The secret is baking genius plus modern

equipment.

Quality and Cleanliness are the twin mottoes
of this Bakery at all times.

Call for Lynch bread, pies, cakes, etc.

SouthSide Bakery
Mart Lynch, Prop.

Long Route
Service Killed

On the 26th of Feb. Congress
applied the knockout blow to the
proposed auto service lately

by the Postmaster
enernl "y withdrawing the

fT the fiscal year
from tlv--J particularpart of the
servici .

It now rrqMijes a majority of

the name ri. ui jm'rnns of any
route to set-'i'"- ' i ' service, a
thing that isirpi-uunbl- in this
section. There is much rejoic-

ing of the carriers and patrons
of the FOUR routes emanatiug
from this office. This plan was
altogether impractical and we
are glad to see it defeated by
this administration.

Subscribe for the FreePress.

kV

Although times are dull, the-hustlin-g

force at Hunt'sstoreNo.
2 showsa good daysbusiness each.
day.Thesalehas reached the man-
agementsexpectationin eyeryde-

tail, and will continuefor anothec
week at least.

All the lateststylesin men'shats
at prices low enough for anybody--at

Hunt's Store No. 2

For Sale 213 acresof land, thirty--

live acres in cultivation and i.
good well. Will sell joining tract
of 213 acres unimproved. If a
party wantsa larger track. This,
land is eighteenmiles south west
of Haskell, five miles from Sager-to-n.

R. R. Struwe Caldwell
Texas.

Invigorating to tho Pale aod Sickly- -

The OU ctundard general strengtheningtorfc.
GROVK'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out.
Malutin, enrichesthe blcod.andbuilds up the sys-
tem A true tonic. For adults andchildren. 50c,

Public Antionof
Sewing Machines

It-hIHH- bI! I i

Therewill be sold at public auc-

tion saleMonday March 6th at 2
p. m., on the eastside of thesquare
thirteen sewing machines,all in
good runningorder. Don't fail to
seethem, j? j& j&

MCNEILL & SMITH

Hardware Co.
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The Haskell Free Press
Established1S86 by Oscar Marttn

MR9. OSCAR MARTIN Publisher
E.H.NKILL Editor

Enterod us socoml-clas-s ninil mutter fit

the H askoil t'ostotlice, Haskell. Texas.

SubscriptionPrice M.00 Per Year

ADVERTISING RATES:
Pisplny advertisementsunilor one-lin- lf

pace 12 l-- 'J centsper incli per Issuc
One-ha- lf papc, $7.00 pur issuo.
Ono pace.?lQ.im per lsue,
Two pities, $'20.00 per isiie
Advertisements on First P.me. lf eent

por inch per Issue.
Local rentiers 5 centsper line per isiue
LochI readers, in blaik fiiee tvpp 10

centsper line net issue.
Obituaries, MeiluMon .md Cards of

Tuanks. a cents per m. per isue

NAShCIL, TEXAS, March 4. I9i6.

Anyway, we are having lots of
pretty weather.

That was a good crowd we had
in town last Saturday Possibly
the largestever here.

We're heardno one lately com-

plaining about not having
enoughshows in town.

What makes a hen cackle
when she lays an egg? Because
it pays to advertise. That's
why heneggsare more popular
than duck eggs.

We don't know whether it is a
lack of femininecourage, or an
evidenceof masculineobstinacy,
r whether it 'just happeneu'

but the fact remains that we
k&ven't a single leap year wed-

ding to report this week.

The wheaton land that was
properly prepared, and that was
properly planted is doing well,
and will hold up without rain
for some time yet. There will
also be some good oat crops pro-Tidin-

we can get a rain in a few
days.

Heme's one that actually hap-

pened. A year or s ago, a man
ame into the Free Press office

and had us run an ad, offering
his cow for sale at $50. Through
error the ad read 5o0 inte.i of
$30. We heard from the fel. w
alright, but in this way. He
said a man, the next day after
the paperwas out. came to him
and offered him $55 for the cow,
sayinghe needed such a cow,
fcut couldn't pay the price ask-td- ,

($60) but would give him $55.
He was traded with. The man
that had us run the ad now be
lieres in advertising.

We understand thatGrandpa
Shroclus getting more feeble in
health and mind all the time, but
that he still appreciatesvisits from

is

bill
--Terry County Herald.

We don't suppose that many of
ur readersknow grandpaShrock.

We do though, so does all the
Id settlers of the plains.andespec-

ially the of Terry County.
"The eyil that m do live after

v..., nuntiwc koou is oiten in-
terred with their bnnes," is all too
true but it will not be
so in this case. There are those
who will never forget the good
things done by grandpa, and who
are really better men on account

r nis acquaintance. Give
lowers to the living.

'W'MaJmrsWBl

your

to
2 The prieei quote are the lowrtt

aolntelv blKlieit (trade of atone.
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THIS EUROPEAN WAR

Mr CLAPP. Mr. President, it is

not very often that ask to hav
anything inserted the Record.
but hold in my hand state-m-i

nt trom theWashingtonPost of

January30, It is not an editorial,
it is a compilation of the figures,
according m the besi estimates,ol

the indebtednessincurred and lost
in lifp unit riUahilitV ill the Eliroti
ean war. I ask to have it inserted
in the Record.

There being no objection, tlv

paper was or lered o be printed
in the Record, as follows:

Twenty-seve- n Hnlion Sixty-on- e

Million Dollars is spent in IS

months of war, No decisive blow

yet losses in killed, woundedand
prisoners sincesnuug'ebegan are
more than 15.000 000-Bankr- upcy

Menaces great Nations engaged

terrible struggle, which

neither side has betnable to gain

an advance,two battle lines 1,950

miles long are deadlockedat eveiy
point with countries
bleeding to death Allies and

confident of usult, refute
to consider peace.

The European war will have
lasted 18 months the
blackest 18 months known to the
modern world.

What has been been accomp-

lished ?

No European country has been

benefited nor has human liberty
advancedat any point nor 1ms any
greatmoral principal triumped in

any placeor on any battlefield.

The net result has been 2,990,-00-0

men in the very prime of life

killed, more than 2.200,000 made
prisoners,and more than 9 830,000

wounded and maimed, many
ctippled for life.

This measurelessbloodshed and

suffering making millions widows

and rrany more millions orphans

We are told that 1000 gallonsot
Castor oil consigned to Germany
via Holland failed to get through
It is very seldom castor oil fails to
make its journey when once it
startson i "

Thrr en at Dallas were
bitten b . , a .log 1 ot week. The
dog had hydr V-- i and the
children were taken to thePastuer
Institute at Austin. Pet dogs and
unloaded guns are dangerous.
Raise hogs, theyare good to eat.

When the poll tax suffrage
qualification is blotted from the
statutes of this state, the poor
de . ho labor in the field, mine
a

' -- torv will have been eman-c-.

d and they will then enjoy
the liberties and freedom guar-

anteed to them by both the State
many friends. Grandpa will antl recierai constitutions, inepon

fee 83 years old April 1st. Folks.! tax vualification is a direct yio- -

give your flowers to t h e living. lation of the of rights, and can--

and

people
e n

sometime

1

I

1 n

belligerent
Ger-

mans

be constructed, warpednot or
twisted into a position that would
make it conform to the spirit of a
democrat government. The
Politician will wager its reputation
for truth and honestythat should
the matterof a repeal of this w
be submitted to the people, it
would be buried beneathsuch an
avalancheof votesthat the author
of law himself would seek to for-

ever hide his face from the honest
toilers who sow and reapand pro-duce.b-

who have no voice in the
governmentbecauseof their
erty. The Politician.

High Class Memorials in
Marble andGranite

I am now representingthe
National Marble Mills, At-
lanta, Georgia, andwill be
glad to call on you at your

i convenience,shouldyou be
interestedin any size or stylememorial.

Raaon'Why You Should Mo loforo Suvinc
rhB Company that I repretentbelleie In their work ana fnrnUh a writtenguarantee eachcnitomer.

I continent ItbOncit quality work and ab--

3 Qeorirla Uarblo anil Wlnntboro nine Granite are the two flneit monnmnt.l&'. "J!?""' T bMn,y wniblnea with their laatlnK qaalltlea make them
WeneTerhftTe and never will-te- nd out with , nri.tn.Umettone bate or bottom bate. Ihe ba.etare of "helornettone 0r

SI allow thefreight and peraonally tnoerrlte thi m?.iJS. m
--V'.ii e:

old

in

id in
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C. JONES. Hasksll, Tsxas

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following Announcementare made

subject touV actiotnJ the Democratic

Primariesto be held In July.

District Offices:
FOR DISTRIC P ATTORNEY

Joe C Kandell

County Offices
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

A .1. Smith (Re election)
Emory mi:nkfeb
Gaylord Kline

FOR SHERIFF
W. C. Allen

FOR TREASURER
(ill Cobb
J M. (Mike) I'ERRT

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
H. H. Lanoford(Re-elect-.)

FOR TAX ASSESSOR

R.J. Paxton (Re-electio-

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
E. W. Loe. (Reelection)

Precinct Offices
FOR COMMISSIONER, Prec 1

J. M. Ivky

FOR JUSTICE, PEACF, Prec. 1.

J. S. Post, (Re-electio-

FOR CONSTABLE, Prec. 1

Hakky Faumeu
FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER, Prec,1

E L. Northcutt
FOR COMMISSIONER Prec. 2

J. C. (Cal) Lewellen
FOR COMMISSIONER Prec. 3

A. L. (lino) Cox
J A, GlLSTKAP

FOR COMMISSIONERPrec. 4
P. C. Patterson,(Reelect)

CITY OFFICES
Election April 4th

FOR CITY MARSAAL
Alex EdwArds

has beenthe heaviest toll of the
war.

Next the money loss $10,862,
000,000borrowed for war by Ger-

many, Austria and Hungary; $16,
199.000,000. borrowed for war by
France, England, Russia,and Italy
a grand total of $27,061,000,000
spentin making war.

The mind cannot grasp such
wastage. It means twenty-seve-n

times the total national debt of
the United States, incurred in 139
years of history, including five
wars.

It meansa sum equal to the en-

tire savings or increase in capital
of the entire world for 10 years.

It meansa debt of about $360
for every family in all belligerent
countries more than the total in-

comeof a yearof every European
peasantfamily or skilled laborer in
Europe.

It means tax burdens for this
generation and for generationsyet
unborn that will make theburdens
of life greater than ever before
for all.

In short, as Mr. Diamant, the
expertin Foreign exchange,wrote
last week, bankrupcy is so men-
acing in all the warring countries
that "if political economydoesn't
soon make an end to the war the
war will make an end to political
economy. Congressional Record.

Notice of Sale of Real Estate
In the District Court or llnikell County, Texet
Btute ofTeiaa. "J Julio Oantu, HalntlflCounty or Haskell

J J.T. llullock, Defend't
Whereat, by virtue of nn execution and or- -

dor ol sale Untied out of the District Court of
Iltukell Oounly.Texat,on aJudgment render,
ed In tald court on the 2Srd day or November.
A. D. 101S, In favor of the tald Julio Cantu and
nitalnat the tald J.T Bullock, No 2S13ontbe
docket of tald court, and wherea In tald Judg--m

nt there It a forecloture of vendor' lien
on the hereinafter detcrlbed real property, I
did, on the eighth day of Kebruary. A D.1B16,
at ten o'clock a ra., levy upon the following
detcrlbed traetn and parct la ol land situatedIn
the county of Ilatkell, Bute of Texai and be-
longing to the tald J T. Bullock, t: Lota
nutbert nine and ten In block number forty In
the town of Hole, Text! aad on the aevantb
day of March A U 1018, being the tint Tne.day of tald month, between the bourt or ten
o'clock a ra. and four o'clock p, m on tald
day at the court uoute door of aald county,
I will oter for tale and aell at publlo auc--

wSS&XUSS1' T,,M' " W
Ww.?V.,r"- -y ...

R, N. Grisham An

nouncesfor Congress,

The peopleof this,thesixteenth
congressional district will have

the opportunity of selecting one

of three men to representthem in

congressat the primary election

in Juiy. Mr. Wiustaff and Air.

Ulan1 on uie now engaged in an

elimination contest in Tayloi

county, and the unsuccessful one

will chop out ot Uie nuv, the sue

infill one, W. l Smith and R.

N GiUhamiif iNoU'i county aic
the three m far. K N. Gnsham
.some people call him Bob and
more call liui Judue-ca-me to

Sweetwater in 1910 but he was.

well known to Sw retwater people
before that. He served that
Judicial Uistiici Jh District At-tom-

for one term before he
moved to Sweetwater,and anoth-

er term after coming there, re
tiring voluntarily at theend of his

secondterm. Since he retired from
the office of District Attorney he
haspracticed law in thatcountry.

Those who know him therein
his home town esteemhim highly
for his many admirable traits of
character.He is a fine, clean,man-

ly man, a typical product of tl is
greatWest Texas country, bro. d
and liberal in his views, a goon
friend, a goodneighbor anaan ex-

cellent citizen.
Space will not permit us to give

Mr. Gishain's platform in full, but
we clip the following which are
his views on preparedness;

That there is danger of a con-

quest against the new world or
any country thereofand in spite of
the barriersof the oceansis either
the hallucination of an alarmist or
the dream of interestsYet thecon
ditions inEuropetodaycamewith-

out precedentin history without
apparentcauseand unannounced.
Henca for piecaution, America
will put a seminal on the watch--

tower, oil in her lamps, and keep
them trimmed and burning. It
only behoovesher In making her
vast expendituresfor preparedness
to take cognizence of the fact
that after thestorm of war may
follow a peipetualcalm of peace.

In view of the possibilitiesabove
outlined we havethought that as
an adjunct to a proper system cf
preparednessthat we should have
military highways, not only to gird
the continent as has been sug-
gested but to traverse her per-

pendicularand thatsuchcardinal
thoroughfaresshould be cross-sectione-

by roads from every state
in the Union and with the aid of
the nation, States and counties
should e in forming in
finite connections.Not only would
this facilitate the mobolizing of
armies in time of war but prevent
the neccessity of vast standing
armies on our otherwise exposed
sea-shore- s in time of peace.

The inadequacyof our railroad
facilities to cope with the normal
commercial conditious is emphasis-
ed by the president's recent mes
sage to congresswherein he sug-
gests an investigation into the
efficiency of our Commerce Com-
mission to control and make more
effective our railways. It is patent
to the most casual observerand
painfully obyious to every con-

sumerwho residesin thecities and
to every producer on farm and
ranch that the rates for trans
portationareso high that many
products of the farm and ranch
now perish in the fields because
the ratesfor transportationexceed
the market yalue at destination.

How to Cure Colds
Avoid exposure and drafts.

Eat right. Take Dr. King's New
Discovery. It is prepared from
Pine Tar, healinR balsams and
mild laxatives. Dr. King's New
Discovery kills and expells cold
germs, soothesthe irritated throat
and allays in flamation. It heals
the mucousmembrane. Searchas
you will, you cannotfind a better
cough and cold remedy. Its use
over 45 years is a guarantee of
sauwaciwn. 2

I SavedGirl's Life
9 "I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have

celved from the use of Thedford's Black-Draugh- t,"
1.

2 Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

J "It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad cold

S liver and stomachtroubles. I firmly believe Black-Drau-d

ft

saved my little girl's life. When she had the measla
they went in on her, but one good dose of Tliedfon
Black-Draug- ht made them break out, and she has had
more trouble. 1 shall never be without

th17rsr?rrrve
LAC-DraU- H

in my home." For constipation, Indigestion, headache,dlr

ncss,malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all simib

ailments, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has proved itself a j

reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Blad

Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy.fiJ

years of splendid success proves its value. Good

young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

Why Prince Albert Whs
Smokersso much appreciatethe

flavor and coolnessand aroma of
Prince Albert nio a n d cigarette
tobaccothat they oftenmaw 1 thut
this one brand couldbeso diff erent
from ull others.

The answer to this qjristioi is
to be found on the reverseside of
every Prince Albert pickue,
where you will read: "Process Pat
enled July 30-h- , 1907." That tel s
the story. Prince Albert is ni le
by a p.itented process tint cuts
out the bit e and parch, which
makes 'he tobaccosomightyagree-
ableandsatisfying to men of every
tasteof every civiliz.'d nation on
the globe.

Smokersshou d realize that this
oatentedprocesscost threeye irs '

continuous work and stud and a
fortune in m e to perfect. But
the resultn is pr ivn to hj .v r i
all thn' "as expendedupon it, be-

causeit hasset free men who be
lieve thevnevercou'd enjoy a pipe
or a makin's cigarette.

Prince. Ainert mtkjs it possible
for everv man to smoea pipj or
to roll his o.va cU. . a And,
no matter how t ' r tongue,
PrinceAlbert can or parch.
That is cut out by t patented
process,leaving for tuc smoker
only the jivs.of the fragrint to-

bacco.
It is a fact that since Prince U

berfarrived,"just abiutsix yean-
ago, it has made threemen sin ike
pipes where onesmokeda pipe be
fore.

ticnever You Needa OcaeralTot!c
Tako Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tastelcis
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic becauseit containsthe
well known tonicpropcrtiesofQUININB
and IKON. It netson the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Knriches the Ulood and
Guilds up the Whole System. 50 cents
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To Cure Children'sCoU

Keep child drv. i &'

ibli', and give Dr l '. p

Honey It is ple-- t son

antiseptic raises d i k
diic.'S inilirn n.t IV
los" uives c uM

ment with pi r vi
serious iliiit'Ss .ng
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AUTO CASINGS

MANSFIELD CABLE STRUCTUR TIRES"
.lanslieiauaoie&tructur Tire is scienti-;all-y

built, by hand. By the handbuild--

)uble inspectionfrom startto finish.
guaranteethe Mansfield Cable Structur

..-, QCtnn tnilac

acfifalrl. Thnnsnnrlsnrp nmir in ,

iving satisfaction.
"It is the Tire for you to Tie tqJ

kill & Smith Hardware Co.

kell County School Items
Miolastic census enum- -

must be nuide during
kh of March this year
jf May. Census trus
patrons are urged to
yetting all children be

lie ages or t ana ici.

trusteesshould take into
tation the f.ict that the
lie aye has leenextended

Election of county and
trustees will be held

lout the county on the
aturd.iy in April. The
i of the independent dis

till be held on the same
his year. The trustees
Irder the elections, ap--

broii.- - to hold election,
Ive the same authority
erasthe commissioners'

had relative to school
(election.
iteai of public school ex- -

itemized and sworn to
Ihoinc it iil mwl maah,i r.,.!, uJU IUUUIU Ul i

lis Kept by the treasur--
ihjolbiirds should look

' penses of running
K ohools with the same

g nee that they do their
'ivate business.

bols are doing nicely dur- -

Igreeable weather. The
ance is excellent. Everv- -

I
the school buildings are
S over with bovs and
Peojjle continue to keep

moolhousemeetings going.
my pleasure to attend

nfisat Gilliam and Cook
Irs since the last writinir.
R visited Cook Snrinirs.

I). Myers anci Ballew since
t lepor4. Ballew school

employed another teacher,
new single desksandother

Imentliavo been provided.
finth school is doinir some
Is that are worthy of men- -

Abe teaehor. Mr. Taw.

pbreys, took it upon him- -

'improve conditions. The
was already modern in

respects, but Mr. Hum- -

?9was not satisfied until
Ring possible was added
M convenience. During his
Figs and Rnfmwlm.o hoWMWMtUUJ'd IIO
some cloak rooms'and a

Cpient lavftlnrv tnt. !,
children.

,-
-

V., 'C
-- Si

ww. j iJl WIIO

During my

I

visit to the school I had the
pleasureof watching the school
children and the teacher hoist a

large U. S. Hag, 0x10, on a high
Hag staff whore it could be seen
by several adjoining school
Tho school w a s celebrating
GeorgeWashington's birthday
It is wonderful how much h

teachercan do for the school,
outsideof the regular program

The Cook SpringsHigh School
renderedan interesting program
Friday evening of List week
The patrons and trustees are
providing a good high school for
this community. It is an in
spiration to go into this school,
where may be found a well
equippedschool, with 10b school
children, four teachers, and
everything moving ong nicely

SuptT U. Williams.

Calomel Dynamites
A SluggishLiver

Crashesinto Sour bile making you

you sick and you lose a
day's work

Calomel salivates! It's mer
cury. Calomelacts like dynamite
on a sluggish liver. When calo-

mel comes into contact with sour
bile it crashes into it, causing
cramping and nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy,
constipated and all knocked out,
just go to your druggistand get a
50c bottle of Dodson's Liyer Tone
which is a harmless vegetable
substitutefor dangerous calomel.
Take a spoonful and if it doesn't
start your liver and straighten
you up better and quicker than
nastycalomel and without making
you sick, you just go back and get
your money.

If you take calomel today you'll
be sick and nauseatedtomorrow,
besides,it may salivate you. while
if you take Dodson's Liver Tone
you will wake up feeling great,
full of ambition and ready for
work or play. It's harmless,pleas

ant and safeto give to children;
I they like it.

For pure homeground mea see
VV. M. Mask. tt

High Grade Coal at Low Prices
We will sell and deliver high grade

coal at the following prices:
Jancy lump Puritan Maitland $8.00 por ton dolivored.
ancy lump Aztec $8.00 per ton delivered.

Forbesfancy lump $7,50 por ton delivered.
JJapsonfancy lump $7.50 per ton delivered.
orbes fancy egg $6.50per ton delivered.

PhoneYour Order to 161

Haskell Ice and Light Company

Sells Yearlings

at High Price

R. W. Herren, Jr. seemsto have
broken the price record on heifer
Vi'arlings. A day or songo, he
sold toMr.G.C. Flint of San An-gel- o

a small herd of cominR one
year old Heref.ir.l heifers at $60
per head. Mr. Flint will ship them
to San A n g e I o to he used for
breeding put poses, they being
hig'i grade Herefords.

For Rheumatism
As soon as an attack of Rheu-

matism beginsapply Sloan's Lim
ment. Dun't waste time md sut-
ler unnecessary agony. A kuv
Imps of Sloan's Liniment on the

.iffected pans is all you need. The
pain goesat once.

A grateful sufferer writes: "I
was suffering for threeweeks with
Chionic Rheumatism and Stiff
Neck, although I tried many mai y
medicines, they failed, and I wa
under the care of a doctor. Fot
tunately I heard of Sloan's Lini-
ment and after using it three or
four daysam up and well. I am
employedin the biggest depart-
ment store in S F, where they
employ from six to eight hundred
hands,and they will surely hear
all about Sloan's Liniment" H
B. 'Smith, San Francisco. Cal.
Jan. 1915. At all druggists. 2

in
For Tax Colllctor

With this issueof the FreePress
comes the announcementof H. il.
Langford for o the
office of county Tax Collec'orof
Haskell county.

Mr. Langfor is now serving hN
first term as Collector, and so far
as we are informed, or areable
ascertain, he has n ade a faithful
and impartial o cer. We con m d
him to the vo crs of Ha k 1

county for thei caretul consider-
ation for n to the respon
sible office he now holds.

PastorCalled

The Christ ui church invited
Rev. W. A. Ly.'es of Clarksvill.Tex
as, to fill the pulpit on last Sundaj
and Sundav night. His sermons
were well delivered and so much
appreciated by the congregation,
hewasc: lied to thp p storate.Rev.
Lyles entered upon his duties at
once. Alio Lylts will yisit for a
few weeks and then join her hus-

band in his work. All await her
coming with pleasure,she being
quite a churchworker and accom-
plished in music.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
Ili'iU Kstiito

lty vlrtuu of nn execution IbsuciI out of the
Honorable County Court or IlntkU Count
on the 20th Ja of.luiumiy A 1) 1911!, hi the

I.. Hildwln s K SI 'loililNo. oil,
mnl to hip, no bliHilll, illrected nml (lellu-red- , 1

lime IcUtd upon thU Ul 'lay of 1'i'bnuiy, A.
1), Iul6, mnl will lictuein thu hours of 10 o'
clock A il iitul ( o'clock p. in,, on the llmt
liU's'luy lu Mureli, A, I 1916. It btlng the 7th
da ol 811UI month, nt tin coinl house door ol
Hitiil llusUll County, In tho town of lliiBkcll.
ploci'i'ii to bell ul public, miction to Hie hlnlKSt
bidder, for ciish In luud nil the illlt, title
nud interestwlilclif M Todd.lmdon the 18th
ilti ot November, A I) 1915, or nt uny time
lliert alter, of, In mid to the following des-

cribed luonerty, tt

All thosecertnin lots, tract or parcelBof Inn t

lying and being situatedin the County or line-Wel- l,

blnte of Texue. and motu particularly
detcrlbid In two tractsas follows:

First tract- - Helng43 acresoff of ttio S. end of
the. M II. Chatham S31 aero survey no. 0,
known as Abstract0)8, Certlucate No 30-'.-rj.

and patentedto 1$. M Thompson and JohnK.
Donuan, asslgnect,on tho '7th day of Sep-

tember 188U by 1'atent No, ild, Vol, 30
SecondTiuct- - llelng 21'J ucrvs of the Kodeu

T, Cranesurvey,AbstractNo, Ml, Certlllc.tte
So, 8, Hiid patented to O It. Jowell and
M. O, I.ynn on the 'lini day or May 18S5, by

1'ntent No. 23, Vol 10, and the two tracts to--

ther agreKatiiiK 253 acres or land, und
lull described by Held notes on the ground of
actual survey b J O Chltwood asfol ows:

lleglns at a stone raurked S VV. S3, subdivis-

ion or the Wise Comity 8chool laud for the
beglnuiiucorner) lhunce west 1020 varas to
stake on the east bank of the Doable Mountain
Fork ol the llruzos ltlvur;

Thencelollowlug the meandersof salJ river,
h, 170 E 300 varas,8. Itio W 4iivuras8 7V,
7 JO vaiasi and 8 10 W. 07i varas to u point on
the East bank ol the Iliazus lliverlor the 8, W.
cornoror this tract of landt Thence E WO

varas to the Wet line or the Wise County
SchoolLaud LeagueNo. 70 Thenee N with
the W. O. line of said Wise Couuty School
Land .Survey No 70, 23U7 varasto the place of
beginning, containing by actual smvoy on the
ground, 410 acresof land .

Said propertybeing levied on asthe property
of K. M. Todd to satisfy a lodgment amount- -

lug to 45.'l 83, In avororJ L. Ilaldwin with
Interestthereon from thu 17th day or Novem-

ber 1915 at the rateof als perceut per annum,
and cost of salt.

Given undersay Hand this lit day of Kebru-ar,A.D.- l..

w.O.All.u,
Sherli, Haskell Coanty, Thii.
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Eighty Maxwells
Make Good

Oneday lastautumn,eighty stock Maxwell automobiles left Buf-
falo, N. Y., for a many points along the Atlantic Coast from
Portland,Me., to Baltimore, Md.
Every item of expenseof theseeighty Maxwells, for gasoline, oil,
tires, and repairs,wascarefully checkedand recorded.

Under Sworn Records
And the swornaffidavits of theseeighty Maxwell drivers created
a new record for automobileeconomyby showing a gasolinecon-
sumptionas low as 36.85 miles per gallon, and an oil consump-
tion as low as 1 134 miles per gallon, and no expanse for tires or
repairs.

Maxwell, "The Car Complete"
The "first cost" of a Maxwell is your only cost. Nothing you can buy extra will
make ha butter-automobil- e It is absolutely complete The "after cost" is, with-
out Mxeeption, the lowestof cmy automobile of equal weight The bona tide affida-duvit- s

of theseeighty driversprove it. 70,000 satisfied Maxwell owners back up
this proof.

Every Roada Maxwell Road
The Maxwell has abundance of power and speed It conquers hills and pulls
through the worst of roads in any weather. It hasstrengthatid durability to with-
stand the hardestusage. Yet, it is the most economical automobile in the world, to
buy md run.
We would be glad to show you one of the new Maxwell automobiles. Price$KK.

Phone or write,

Henry Johnsonor G. T. Scales
Haskell,Texas

Haskell's Reply

Haskell Accepts the Evidence and
and Man" kell Readers

W jrift by It.

Which is the weighty
proof a few w i a Has
kell resident, whom .v know and
respect,or volumes m string-
ers in distant towns? There in
be only on reply.

Mrs. W. F. Burt, Haske says
"About a year ago, I used t kid-

ney medicine, but it failed to
help me. I got a box from tl:
WestSide Drug Store and they
relieved me. I kept on taking
themand they did me good in
every way. I know that Doan's
Kidney Pills area relibable kidney
medicine."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
net Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mrs. Burt had. Foster-Mil-bur-n

Co., Props.,Buhalo, Ni Y.

Mrs.H H. Langfordleft Tuesday
evening for Royse City, being
called thereon account of death
of hersister,Mrs. Hurst.

Haskell Ice & Litfht Co., will

furnish you ice when you are
hot, and coal when you are cold,
and lights when you are in the
dark. TelephoneNo. 101.

REXALL ORDERLIES

THE IDEAL LAXATIVE

Prominent New Orleans Druggiit li
Authority For This Statement

ifijiL

P. A. CAPDAU
wuo own- - an ! operatesone of the big
store- - i

v c. ,. says:
"1 uui ui i..L- - ii, .on that Ilcxall Or-

derlies an t'.u I'li-- matlve for men,
women ui-- ..i . ... I"iis opinion is
bused upou in, w'ni" of the for-
mula and u, . ny customers
cay about tueui l'l oiikU personalex-

perience, 1 knou they ure pleusaut to
take, gentle in lutlon, and give the
same pleasing a vshvu used by
men, women or children."

We have theexclusiveselling rightsfor
this great laxative. Trial size, 10 cents.
JOHN W. PACE & CO., INC.

THE REXALL STORE

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up Tho System

Take the Old StandardGROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless.arm.
The Quinine drives out malaria, the
Irou builds up the system. 50 cents
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Conditions Good
Around Rochester

Bratton Hardin, editor of the
Rochester Express, was oyer last
week and paid the Free Pressa
visit. He said that lots of the peo
pis over his way were not yet thru
pulling bolls, and that the gins at
Rochester were running day and
night. A rain wouldn't hurt any-
thing, but on accountof the land
being sandy, it is not badly needed
yet.

1 ivt Up Your Torpid Liver

To keep your liver activeuse
Dr. King's New Life Pilis. They
insuregod u 'jestion, relieve con-
stipation, i 'i ti ne up the whole
system kee vo r eye clear and
your skin fres i nj healthy look-

ing. Only 25c a vour druggist. 2

Mrs. E. J. Hunt returned to her
home at Wichita Palls Monday
morningafter avisit with relatives
here.

Lumber and Building Material

"Long Le a f Lumber. All
building materials. Complete
house bills anywhere.
Quick shipments. Grade and
count guaranteed. Examination
allowed. Sendestimate. Inde-
pendent Co Operative Lumbor
Co , Lake Charles,La," t

The Hen Is Mightier Than The Sword
Boy Your Incubators From Us

Quit work and Naturetakesyour word for
it and out you go. Buy your Automobile
tires from us, we handlethe besttires and
casings. Our line of Queenswareis com-

plete, and everything in Stoneware, pans,
jars, churns, water kegsand water filters,
every home shouldhave one. Seethem at

McNeill & Smith Hardware Company
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RANCHWANTED
8,000 to 15,000 acresStonewall or Haskell
County at oncetor a cash buyer. Must be

priced right and worth the money.

Seeor write us at once

WestTexasLoan Company
Robartton A Dsughcrty, Mgra.

FarmersStat Bank Building Haakall, Taxaa

The Bread aid Butter Question

The teachingprofession is a io
We. charitable one, but are you
contentto work in the charitv de-

partmentot vour statewhen they
allow you no pensionor protection
for old age? Are you willing to ro
into the great broad fields of busi-

ness where you can lay up some
thing for a rainy day, and provide
your own protection for o'd age?
Six thousand teaclers quit the
profession in Texas annually. Can
youblame them when you compare
theirannual earningcapacity with
that of any otherclassof educated
men or women? The bookkeeper
Stenographer,privatesecretary, or
operator, as a beginner, gets from

s $50.00 to $75.00 per month, twelve
monthsin the year, and soon re-

ceives an advancein salary and.it
is not long if they are madeof the
right kind of stuff before they are
promoted to assistantmanager, or
managerof a large business con-

cern,or engaged in business for
themselves and are thereby en-

abled to lay up a comfortable liv-

ing for old age. Make a compari

on

Square

son ot the teacher,who afrergrad

uating from the high schoolspejiris

from one to two yearsin the State
Normal hundreds of dollars
preparinghimself, and has been
teaching five years in the public
schools, with the bookkeeper,

stenographer,or operator who has
only spentfrom threeto six month
in obtaining h i s education after
graduatingfrom high school,and
from one to two hundred dollars

has had five years experience
in the businessworld, and you
find that the one who hasspent
.only a tew months in obtaining
his education and a small amount
of money is drawing twice the
salary of the teacherregardlessol
the fact that the teacher spent
more time and in the preo
aration for their life More

evidenceon this subjectcanbe had
by writing the Tyler Commercial
College at Tyler, Texas, for their
large illustrated catalogue giving
full particulars of America's larg-

est commercial training school,

with more than two thousanden-

rollments annually and reading

COME LOOK AT OUR THINGS

READY TO WEAR

Why doesour store h. .1 better goods
and betterstyles and sdl them for less
than otherstores? Because the buy-

ers in our store know how to pick out
the proper things and becausewe have
the money to pay for our goods and
get the lowest price. Buying low en-

ables us to sell low.
We do a big businessbecausewe have
got the goodsand becausewe sell them

right.
Our ready-to-we-ar departmentis com-
plete in every detail. Spring suits,
sport coats, taffeta suits and coats;
dressesin all the seasonsfabrics; serg-
es, poplins, messaline,crepe de chine,
taffetas and crepe meteor. Beautiful
shadesand pretty designs. Very mod-

erately priced.
New Spring Hats are now ready for
your inspection. Will tell more about

them next week.

The Store
the

and

and
will

money
work.

HUNTS
Haskell's

tafressive
Store

ProgramFor
Elks Concert

At the Elks concert and ball to

be given Friday nightMarch 10th,

the followinn program of the Ven-

etian Troubadours,accompanied
by Laska Elrry, entertainer,mak
ing a specially of high class music
with special features,will be ren-

deredat 8:15 'o'clock. Alter the
program will comea reception at
9:30, followed by dancing, i h e

Venetian Troubador furnisliii g

the music.

March, FederalLeague Neilson

The Venetian Flayers.

Overture,Bridal Rose Lavalle.
The Venetian Player.

Revolutionary Incident Webbtr
Laska Elray.

SextetteFrom Lucia Donizetti
The Venetian Players.

Contralto Solo "A PerfectDay' '

Bond. Laska Elray.

InstrumentalSolo, "From Dapp
ler opp. 17" --Nocturn. Venetian
Soloist.

The Suffragett (From Vaude-
ville) Thoren. Laska lray.

InstrumentalSolo, Mtzurka opp
12 Schubaker. Venetian Soloist

Dramatic Story, "A Faithful En--
ori.-ippr- Rurich T.nsU-- Rliuw.&" .. Mi.i -- -,

f(

Zollab, "Egyptian Tempo" Lo-rain- e.

The Venetian Players,
As statedabovethedatefor this

entertainmentwill beMarch 10th.
Last week the FreePress had the
dataMarch 4th, which was an

what teacherssay who have at-

tendedthis institution, of the ad-

vantagesit offers to those enter-
ing the businessworld where they
can greatly increasetheir earning
capacity,enabling them to o w n
homesof their own and enjoy the
comforts that should rightly be
theirs.

W. C T. U.

Haskell hasa very enthusiastic
Womens Christian Temperance
Union of 17 members, Thev met
at the Methodist parsonageThurs-
day. Mcsdames Wallace, White,
and Montgomery rendereda good
program, after which the hostess,
Mrs. Wallace, served a dainty sal
ad courseand tea. Every mother
ought to be a member of this or
ganization. The following song
hasbeenadopted by the Union.

AMERICA GOING DRY
Tune Bring in the Sheaves.

Sowing in the morning, sowing
seedsof Temperance;

Sowing at thenoon, and 'neath the
eveningsky,

Waiting for the harvest and the
time of voting,

Therewill be rejoicing America
will be dry.

CHORUS
America's going dry, America's

going drv.
Passalong the watch-wor-d Ameri

cas going dry,
America's going dry, America's go

ing dry,
Tell it to the world, friends, Amer

ica will be dry.

Come,now all ye patriots,join our
conq'nnglegion,

Raisea stainless banner, lifting it
up high,

When thewar is over,and we have
won the victory,

There will be rejoicing, America
will be dry.

SECOND CHORUS
We'll makethe mapall white, we'll

make the map all white,
In the itn'rest of ourhearthstones,

we'll make themap all white.
We'll "knock the black all out"

and make the map all white,
Int'rest of cleangovernment, we'Jl

make themapall white.
Reporter

Proper Treatment For Biliousieu
For a long time Miss Lula Skel-to-n,

Churchville, N. Y., wasbilious
and had sick headachesand dizzy
spelU. Chamberlain's Tablets
were theonly thing that gave her
permanent relief. For sale by
West SideDrug Store.
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PREPAREDNESS
The Keynote of Our Growing1 Business

M ANY monthsago we beganpreparingto supply
yourwants. We believe the priceswould go high-

er and that there would be an unprecedentedde-

mand for merchandise, and our predictions have
beenrealized.

With the utmost Care and deliberation
our buyers selectedLargeStocksof Despensable
Merchandise in every Department particulary
adaptedto the needsof the comunity, and at prices
much lower than they could be bought for today,
and we are sharing the benefits of these favorable
purchaseswith our Trade.

And the peopleare backing up their judgment by giving us
their orders. This is proof that we arepreparedin the fullest
senseof the word to serve you in an entirely Satisfactory
manner.

GRISSOM'S
"The Store With the Goods"

ssppmmMi
LIV-VER-L- AX

All tte Effectiveness, Not the
Effect, of Calomel.

LIV-VER-LA- X is one of the
most important medical discover-
ies of recent years. For a long
time medical experts,realizing the
harmful effects of calomel, have
beenstriving to find a liver cleans-
er that would be just as effective
as calomel, and yet be absolutely
harmless in its action. Recently
this remedy wasactuallyput forth
by L. K. Grigsby.inhis LIV-VER-LA-

.LIV-VER-LA- X is a harmless
vegetable compound, desinged
solely for the treatment of liver
complaints. The immediate far-vo-r

it has met with in thousands
of homes is proof positive of its
real value.

If you feel worn out. tongue
coated and skin sallow, don't de-
lay until it becomes dangers,nip
the trouble in the bud with LIV-VE-

LAX. Insiston thegenuine,
bearing the signature and like-
wise of L. K. Grigsby, which is
guaranteedto give satisfaction
or money refunded. For saleby
Come Drugstore.

Dr. J. W. Brewer and family,
Charles Parsons and family and
W. H. Parsonshad a very pleasant
outing on Clear Fork. They
made the trip in Dr Brewer's car.

mf.
A Specitic Against Colds

Thenearestthing to a specific
againstcolds is a sleeping porch
or open bed room and a cold
spongebath when you first get
up. Even then you will occasion-
ally takea cold, especially when
coldsareepidemic,and when you
do you will find Chamberlain's
CoUgh Remedyagreat help in g

you to get rid of it Try
it. For saleby West Side Drug
Store.

S V

Keep Yoir Be (z P'-ul- ar
'

As everyonek:.i . . bowels
arethe seweragesi ii of the
body, and it is of tho ki cutestim-

portance that they move eachday.
If your bowels becomeconstipated
take a doseof Chamberlains Tab-
lets just after supper and they
wili correct the disorder. For
salehy West Side Drug Store. i

Dr. J. W. Brewer, wife and son
left Monday for their home at
Hollis, Okla. They were accom-
paniedas far as Wichita Falls by
their aunt, Mrs. S. J. Mavlnr.

NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN
ever receive tbe proper balance of food
to sufficiently nourish both body and
brain during the growing period when
nature's demands are greater than in
mature life. This is shown in so many i

paie laces, lean nodi' i, frequentcolds,
and lackof ambition.

For all such children we say with
unmistakable earnestness: They need
Scott's Emulsion, and need it now. It
possessesin concentratedform the very
food elementsto enrich their blood. It
changesweakness to strength; it make
them sturdyandstrong. Mo alcohol. --

Scottft Bowse.BloomlUU, N, J
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SHINE
IN EVERY

DROP"
niaeV R1IV Stnm Pnllefc
Is diltertnl. It doesnn
air oa;can m un to thelut drop: Uau d and nullcna quality aiaolaul dowane;DUOunDruill.gatjour nooay'aworth,

Black Silk
StovePolii
la vijt mU - l.t f. t kli

ant,sllkyluitro thatcannotWjobulnoiVu9
ether jx.lUb. Mark Btlk titovo I'uli.tidwii
run Off It lalla four fllfnma aj. tcr.ff SJ eft1
poUih-- bo it laTK yoa time, wort t-- mewj
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u!ih.br'J
Uk'orillachMIb

forllverware,B'i

'Hunt's Store the

busiest,cheapesthouse
County,

Now Open
Our new Bakery, recentlybuilt, now

running. Everything new, sanitary and
first-cla- ss every resneot. and
hands expert. Try our
CreamBraad.Bmih

Caks.PitsandRoll

We invite you inspect new Bakery.

GIVE US YOUR SPECIAL 0RDEI

PSCAFE andBAKER1

T. P. Brttks. Frof . -
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Work. Sterling..
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t the fire was call--

the gin, was

imes. ine nre was not cas

hed, until it was be--

savedand gal--

i of water usedin the to
i ot t h e gin

(seed pile was put out and a
pile ot was soak--

This to un
tie down
in andwith a force
nenfrom the gin gave to

of town that had been

Of

A Car
one.

demand-
ing

price andthecost of

In both ot these the
PULLMAN CAR excelsall
othercars. It has
no equal.

iaay Ey Easy Easy
maini&in price

You buy PULLMAN CAR
rice thatwill more thanpleaseyou. You
perate small expensethat will
ckle you over. They

For around practical purposesand
jneral at expense PULLMAN
;AR walks right awayfrom them Fact

others breathe dust.

:orgc E Courtney

iers Gin

SeymourBurns

Lortly midnight Saturday
department

Farmers which

however,
control. Adjoining property

about 250,000

effort
something plant.

hollies water
continued burn,

departmentvent
Wednesday

felief
brtion

Course Too Want

Everybody wants
The only question

considerationisthe pur-
chase
maintenance.

Simply

small

can'tveven

almostsmokedout.
Manager J. C. Wright states

that in the near future a new fire
proof gin will be erected, with the
very latestmaehinery and a capa-

city of 100 bales perday. The
burning of a gin is always unfor-

tunate, but this occurence could
have beena great calamity had it
oocuredearlierin theseason. As
it is, the Burkhaltergin hasbeen
runningmost of the night keeping
up with thehollies. Baylor Coun-t- p

Banner.

''
Notice If you have stock

strayed off notify me, I can help
you locatethem.

B. P. Pate,
3t Haskell,Texas

LOUIS K. WALKER
Practical Sewing machine Repairer. 44
years experienceenablesme toguarantee
Satisfaction. Permanentlylocated at Mc-

Neill & Smith'sHardware Store.

Haskell, Texas

re i mMjr m .

BusinessCollege to
Locate Here

N. T. Hensley,field managerof
Hill Business College of Waco, is
in town, and intends to locate a
branch of thatschoolhare , for at
least five months,andpossibly
longer. In this school will be
taught everything that is taught
in the home school at Waco,ex-

cept telegraphy. It will be necs-sar- y

to get at least 40 pupils to
agreeto attendbeforethe school
will open,but Mr. Hensley is per
sonally soliciting, and is confident
that more than therequirednum-
ber will be secured, He has with
him, Prof. W. W. Darby, an exper-
iencedbusinesscollege man. The
Hill Business College is a well
known institution, and severalof
our successful businessmen are
graduatesof thatschool,

-

The Free Press has several
scholarshipsin the Tyler Com-

mercial College at a liberal dis-
count. If you desire a business
educationit will be to your . in-

terestto seeus.

Well improved farm of 180 acres
in cultivation, 94 acresin pasture
with fine mesqnite timber. Loca-

ted 3 miles eastor McConnell on
rural route. Close to agoodschool
and church. Now occupied by J.
A. Gilstrap. $30 per acre, $3,000
cash,balanceto suit purchaserat
7 percent. J, H. Novosad, East
Bernard, Texas. 10-5t- p

The Presbyterian ladies will
have an apronsaleat R. E. Sher
rill's storeSaturday,March 4th

'

The Presbyterianladies will
eaveanapron saleat R. E. Sher-rill'- s

storeSaturday, March 4th.

Full blood brownleghorn eggs
$1.00per17 prepaid.C. B. Works
Haskell. Texas,Route 1. 9 2td

t.

For Sale or trade for farm
Businesshouseand lotin Haskell
call at theFree Pressoffice.

White Plymouth Rock Chickens
Settingof 15 eggs, $1.00-- Mrs.
W. G. Pope,Haskell,Texas.

iii

J.'l, Hudson of Stamford was
in town Wednesday.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Maize Wanted I will pay
per ton for maize in the head

delivered at track in Haskell.Want
a car load, A. J. Roads ltp

BEAUTIFUL
That long, drawn-ou-t token of appreciation is bestow--S

ed upon

Our Furniture
Every time you allow your gaze to linger a moment

upon thoseartistic pieces of furniture craft

A Carload Just Arrived
andyou areinvited to call andinspect it, for they are

:t really magnmcenispecimen ui auiuhui M

nrc np I INEOLEUM
ffe now haveplenty of lineoleumbut it is going fast

Somepretty patternsto selecttrom.

ones Cox & Co.

B. W. M. W.
Met in the home of Rev. and

Mrs. Wm. Groom, with twenty one
of the ladiespresent.Otherswould
have beenpresentbut went to the
church,thinking we were to meet
there. We regretted this very
much as they were needed, and
too, they missed so much; as the
Missionary program was carried
out by the teacher, Mrs. Collins
andMesdames A. J. Smith,Scott,
Reynolds,Johnsonand Whiteker.
This is a splendid way to strength-
en our beloved president a n d to
our precious Redeemer, by each
member coming up with her part.

Pan Americanism is indeed an
interestingand instructivesubject,
andeach lady had her part well in
hand.

Mrs. Jno. Couch will be our
teacherfor the lessonnextMonday
The subject01 the lesson,The Hu-

manity of Christ. Every lady in
thechurchought to be presentand
hearthe papers on the birth and
life of Jeaus. We meetat the par-

sonagenext Monday.
Reporter.

Symphony Club

The Symphony Club held an
enjoyable meeting Wednesday
afternoon, March 1st, at t h'e
homeof Mrs. J. A. Bailey.

The resignationof Mrs. Mar-

vin Hancock was acceptedwith
regret.

After an interesting business
session the Annual Election of
officers washeld with the follow-

ing result:
President,Mrs. T. C. Cahill;

first vice-presiden- t, Mrs. Ber
nard; secondvice-presiden- t, Mrs
Bailey; corresponding secretary
and treasurer, Mrs. Cogdell; re
cording secretary, Mrs. Nolen;
parliamentarian, Mrs. Adams;
custodianandreporter,Miss Lois
McConnell, chorus director,Miss

Vera Neatbery; accompanist,
Mrs. Patterson.

Mr. Nolen hasoffered the Club
a benefit picture, which we ex
pect to give, Thursday evening
March 9th. We havesecured,
"The Prince and the Pauper"
with Marguerite Clark as t h e
star. Always she has hadsuc-

cessfrom thetime thatshestart-
ed to playing for herselfand sis-

ter, who were left with out mon-

ey and parents,and in a little
while the name of Marguerite
Clark was bringing smiles of
teudernessand appreciativeap-

plausefrom thousandsof people
who heard her sing in musical
comedyandplay ingenueparts.

The Club will meet next Wed-

nesdaywith Mrs, Cahill, and the
following programwill be given:

Director Miss McConnell.
Roll Call Musical Current

Events.
Sketchof life of Cadman Mrs

Bailey.
Musical Progressof America

During last Decade Mrs. Robin-

son.
Vocal Solo, 'Absent" (Cad-man- )

Mrs. Cahill.
Piano Solo, "The Revellies"

(Cadman) Miss Neathery.
Vocal Solo. "A Little While"

(Cadman) Mrs. Key.
Vocal Solo, "The Lilacs" (Cad-

man) Mrs. Adams.
Reporter.

Fr Jmtice tf tkt Peace

In the announcementcolumn
this weekwill be seen the name
of J. S. Post asa candidatefor
reelectionto the office of Justice
of the Peaceof Precinct1. Mr.
Post needs no introduction on
our part, havingservedthe peo-
ple of this precinct,well, and wo
have never heard any criticism
madeof his official actions. We
ask the voters of this preclnt to
consider seriously his claims be-

fore casting your vote in July.
Below is a short announcement
by Mr. Post:

I have hereby announce my-
self asacondidatefor
to theoffice of Justice of t h e
Peaceof Precinct 1 of Haskell
County. I have tried to do my
duty and treat everyone right
heretofore, and I appreciatethe
kindnessof the people shown In
electing me heretofore. If re-
elected, for another term, I will
continue to domy duty conscien-
tiously and treat the people
right.

J. S. Post.

COAL PEED GRAIN

Boy It Economically Buy It From Us

You would never think of going to a
lumber dealer to buy your wife a dia-

mond, nor to a farmer to get a new pair
of shoes,nor to a druggist for a load of
coal.

Then why not come to a COAL, FEED and
GRAIN dealerwhen you want Coal, Feed
and Grain? Why not buy where it is a
BUSINESS, and not a side issue?

There is a whole lot of good hard horse
tuckedaway in thosetwo paragraphs. Dig
it out and profit by it. Others are buying
from us every day, and they find it both
economicaland satisfactoryin every way.

ChambersCoal& FeedCo.

Commeids Sheriff Alles

Elsewhereappearsthe an-

nouncementof W. C. Allen for
tc the office of Sher-

iff of Haskell County, subject to
the actionof the DemocraticPri-
mary. Mr. Allen is now serv-
ing his secondterm as Sheriff
ot Haskell County, and has been
a residentcitizen of th's county
for more than16 years. He came
into the office "green from the
farm" and while still a success
ful farmer he has ripened into
one of the best sherriffsin West
Texas.

He has proven fearlessand im-

partial in the performance of his
official duties, and at theendof
four yearsof aggressivelaw en-

forcement i n Haskell County
about the only enemieshe has
are the law breakers. By this
classhe is feared, by all others
he is held in high esteem as a
man and as aofficer. ,

It is a commonsaying among
the membersof the bar of this
county that W. C. Allen is one of
the few sheriffs who will not
shade thetruth slijrhtly in order
to assist in the conviction of a
man whom he is morally certain
should beconvicted. His many
friends believe that profiting by
both the mistakes and the
successesof his two terms as
sheriff that heis betterprepared
to fullfill the duties of the office
if re-elect- than ever before,
and even his enemies will say
that he always rendersthe very
bestservicewithin his powers.
Contributed.

Join the I
Yeomen

.BeeBeeeBBeaeaBFBraa

2.

Another Testimonial
for

CALUMET

BAKING

POWDER
The President'
Wedding Cake
was prepared by Mrs.
Marian ColeFisherandMiss
PansyBowen, both of whom
are known throughout the
United States, as experts
in Domestic Science work
This Wilson-Gai- t Wedding
Cake was worthy of the
occasion in every respect.
Calumet Bakimg Powder
wasused in its preparation
and both the above named
ladies heartily recommend
CalumetBaking Powder for
its purity, wholesomeness
economy and never failing
results. These ladies use
Calumet exclusively in all
their work.

RtetieedHiahettAward Woi-A-

Pun Food ExpotUlon, Cfdm.,
Path Exposition, Franc, MarcA
1912.

Overalls,75c, Hunts StoreNo .

For the BESTandcheap-
est Life Insurance, with
Accident clause added.

C. W. RAMEY,
DUtrict ManmfT Hmihtll. run

STAMFORD-HASKEL- L Auto Lin
Daily. Except Sunday
J Lawrence,Prop.

Stamford Phone554 LeavesStamford12:30p. m.
Leaves Haskell 2 p. m. from Right Hotel.

Fara $1.50 aaehway

J L. Bratcher
Haskell CountyAgent

for
DODQE CARS
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Spring Millinery
Opening

On Monday, March 6th, we will
have Olir Snrino" Milllrtprv Onpnino

i Beautiful display of Ladies' Spring
Hats, the newestmodels right from
tlu t;is:vui centersoi the East. We
invite ail the ladies to come and

look whethe; you buy or not.

fif9T

nancocR oz I
"It Pays to Pay Cash"

Haskell,
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iiryo, on. nnmilt-lf-oi net-- atioiiu'-- , trying
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HUUMir T.U win nivt Inlv
tlicfi with lvcs that

rrK3377"T3B'rT?r Jullue Ducuanan nas jiveu in

wfSMi ,his for the past twenty.

Whs?

' t ee years, which time he

v A ,1 1S strvtd t h e people manv

r v

5ff7j,
a

niL A 'J WL

T n. U.I... T' C i'r-- .. ... J

torus nut! -- .n - l oarLlf. and Your Too--, !

.M off t), to - t - t it sttt-- to
th. MgrV.u. .. i u : ,, , , ,i A:i'iH
i t inalvf ,i p tck .(,i of the tc , ity-i- r

1 loc . "t.-' '.4 niN nrd s'ls-"or- s.

!! I r..J '.ets If .uat onro
mtl you oue to 1, -- t. 1. tl at torn

. omi off just like abananapeel " U'bHlmplc. wondrrful Il's iiou way.
painless, applied In two bocomls, nev-- r

hurts healthy llesh or irrltate.Nothlns to presson the corn. Never
fails. Quit the old ways for once any.
way and try "Gets-It- " tonlRht. Forcorns, calluses, warts and bunions.

"Gets-It-" Is sold everywhere, 25c abottle, or sent direct by E. Lawrence
& Co., Chicago, 111.

Wood Wanted Free Press
'.vould be glad to take a few load

of wood

fi$M nntendent the public schools
vj'gsS'r-K- i

ww.$jfesm

subscription.

when you fire-u-p some
Prince Albert in your
old jimmy pipe or in a
makin's And
youknowit ! Can'tget
in wrong P. A for it
is made right; made to

among men who have
suffered scorched
tongues and parched
throats! The patented
process that and
cutsout bite and parch.
All long you'll sing
how glad you are you're

1 exas ft)

For State Senator, 2Sth District

.j(l.'e C. Uuchnnan, who for
enint years has served the people

iUUe siunsnlaced
irr.itie

hW?w1 in

tho

The

on

of
Snyder for several vear.and

i ivmyr it'umiiuiuj and dis- -

of
iur seryed in the 32nd

as in the pmit
II- - is a public-spirited- , broad-minrl- .

ed, dependable man, uhvavs to be
foi.ml it post of duty. He fa-

vors constructive legislation and
fair and equitable redisricting of
tie State into congressional and
senatorial

PE-RU-- NA

For Catarrh Wherever Located.
A sure, safe, time-trie- d

for Catarrhal Affections of iverj'
Sold by all Drug-Rls- ts

Write the Poruna Co., of
Columbus, Ohio. They will

free.

i - .

! Jl ',.i TTT

YouVe hit the
tobacco

cigarette.

It 'a an easy job
to changothe thane andcolorof untUble brandsto imitate the PrinceAlbert tidy red tin, butit impoitihlo to irni- -'

h flavor oj Prince
tobaccol Tho

fk fp,,dpfoceProtecU

Ti

vi

a

FringeAlbert
the nationaljoy smoke

You takethis testimonystraightfrom theshouldermen

at the same y
o you sure as you pin yojtiflTto SS2ES

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wi.tn&,en,, N.

BUSINESS ITEMS
This. That and theOther 'Round About

TMflgranttraBptt 2X1X21

At the Merchant's Caff, tin-ne-

bitkerj' which Mr. Brooks re-

cently added is now ready for
hucimv.u Tlii liiilfprv is

that

,

m

in rverv n tin oven is a square in the near mm re.
10x12 Mii'dli h. . w hich is the best j kui(1,, 'um.r as an
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ne h.KJ retail and uwdby the Ca-U-

L mh ",ys ,Kw'p my ,,d m"v'

The Confectionery standrecent
lv men t mo in the Free Pi essis
open tor husinness on the north
side of square with new and com

llete and Mr
Curtis Parkeris in charire of the
.
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Hum'sstore No 2 that
their sale was a jjiand success,hi dcUlu" v"iy"bcuniyju(iKe,ithatit will the balance
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reports

store. The siwns read
from direction.

Scott party of Ilobart,
Okki. first
week looking Haskell county
with a view placing farm
loanshere

Elmer J Crane accepted a
t c; clerk Scurry County position with Tuckers restuarant
t lie
1 Lblature cleric

his

districts.

ad-vi- ne

you
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it

Albert

tongue
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fixtures.

the same
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Mr. and
were the of the

over
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has
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rrhe Free has just com
pleted printing the telephone
diiectory for useby the Haskell
exchange.

Ljnn says that Fords are
sua selling; that only trouble
is getting the cars. Mr. has

, sold more ears here than have
beensold Stamford and Anson

I both, selling about fifty in the
past tnreemonths.

Mrs. F. Smith dressmakerat
Hancocks attending the

at Dallas this week. We are
informed that after the first of
the month, Mrs. 0. Liles will
also be connected with the dress-makin- g

department at Hancocks.
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We arn informed A. F.
Wood a firt-clas- s jeweler audi
graduateoptician, ot Grapevine
I'exas will locate on the east of
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inss at this baker) is fine.

You don't have to be in a to
see a pretty window. At Ak-xan-- I

u's that-- wile, displayed in their
.vindow a large assoitment of
flirts and ties, Mr. Alexander re- -
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City School News

The University High School
spent one day in the

H.iskell schoolslast week. He
himeelf as being most

highly pleased with the work of
the Haskell schools. At his sug-
gestion the school will apply for
additional with the Univer-
sity.

Superintendent Yarbrough of
the Rule spenttwo days in
me Haskell schools last week

thework. It speakswell
of the Board of Trustees of Rule
that they would send their super-
intendentto Haskell for two day
inspection of the Haskell schools.
We were glad to have Mr. Yar-broug-

h

with us.
Mr. Bell and Mr. Turrentine are

taking the scholasticenumeration.
Personswho know of some fami-
ly th.'lt PYnpile tn n..

mem- -

kell the next Dolores
renort D:mrrhprfv

the family to Mr. Boll or Mr T.,r.
rentine that the in the
family may enumeratedbefore
they move. Children born on
before Sept. 1, 1893 after Sept.
1, 1909 must be enumerated.

Mr. McKlvain has finished the
cement crossing between Mrs.
Moore's residenceand h srhnni
grounds. very great
help to schoolchildren. Would
not great help to fence the
school groundsand place cement
walk around them?

Wires have been placedaround
theschoolgrounds in order to pre-
vent UUtOS from rrncetnrr
grounds while children are playing

mescnooi Kocently boy
wss run over on theschool ground
by anautoandcamenenr rpi.,;

for life. Person ,ir;,r;
cars andother vehicles request-
ed

U1ITIIIU

to stay in the strata MllU UVIlunve across h schoolgrounds.
Children are expected to play
in the streetand cars arenot ex-pect- ed

to drive on the schoolgrounds.
The Stamford baseball team

playedHaskell last wool-- n
urdayofthis wppU uL,n
play Stamford on the Stamford
Kiuuims. inesctiool biys talc-in- g

an active interest in baseball
Ibis

Mr. Hugh Smith has been se-lect-

the Board Trusteesto
nil vacancyon the Board madeby the resignation of Mr.

moved to Decatur fewweeksago,
being made for Sum- -

To Our Store
March 6th

T3ncrer Rrnwn nnd hie KJrf J

"TiVc A big fre? show for bo
. .i T i i'iiyoung ana oli. onn in ciiidr

If) .st!c! TRK wuiiasf Ull J i an

Tige", he will have a presoit (f

every uoy auu iti, um. an

see him.

"It Pays to Pay Cash"
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' "iwauiNun-i- . ' KVi VAAHn PI.
tvill mnrht vvril.'; in li'llirtli An

nouncementswill be made later iniwarrs :"
olteredtor

Mrs.

duuiic sciiiiui uuuiis. rsata
Phe High hassec ured

larifc nir.tnrfi oil ot li
a

port a new line of'bust
juso auditorlum.

a

credits

in-

specting

a

f- -

scholastics

injuries

Clum-
bers

School
naintini'

Friday

schools

night of this week Riley program
will be given by the Klimbers
Klub of the High School and the
public cordially invited attend
the program. The exercises will
begin in the High School auditori-
um eight o'clock.

The following enrollment will
beof interest:

High School 112
Miss Burt's room 55
Miss Field's room 52
Miss Norman'sroom .19

Mrs. Robertson's 6S
Mr. Hutto's room 67
Mrs. Hutto's room 77
Miss Boynton's room 70
Miss Davis' room 101
Miss Earnest'sroom 65
Mrs. Rike's room 93
Mr. Pearsey hasjurt finished

Cabinetfor thp lnhnrarnrv nnnnrn.
tus used in the work in Physics.
The laboratory is now in excellent
condition and Mr. Pearsey to be
given muchcredit for hehas made
all the cabinets,tables, etc.

Thesenior class much inter
., ...... tu muvt Hum nus--, estedin its class play. Two

within few days are bers of the class, Miss
requested the namo ' nnri mic .,:i w....i. ..
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have begun the writing
play. It is unusualto ban

bers of the classto write I

play and much interest!
takenin the play this vearl

account.
Memhers of the EnclisM

are asked to enter a contest!

memberof each classis

write a five hundred won

on the subject "Why Sbn

ken riant Trees?"

Hie Quinine That Does Not AtMl
ii... . i. . . . . .. .
r.c.-nm- ui in ionic anil itxaitvetnTI VI? ttllrum AniMi.tui. ....,. iv

Qtifuine and does not came ncna
riatlnc in head. Rtnirmbtt the foil
look lor the slsuatureof U, W, CI

FaceWashdayWith a Smile
someTEXWAX. Shaveoff aboutGET a cup full, put it into the wash

with the clothes. It makes
the dirt fly, and yet cannot harm the most
delicate fabric. It eliminates the need for
heavy rubbing.
And when you iron, it makesthe linen fresh,
crisp, and white. The iron slides more
easilyand reducesthework.
Try it once; you will come back for more,
??aTLs,fmdout about e other TEXACO
HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS. They are
on a par with TEXWAX for producing re-
sults and savingwork. Some of them aret

TEXACO LIQUID WAX DRESSINGlor Floors
TEXACO HOME LUBRICANTtor SewingMachints, Clocks andmany

other uses.

TEXACO QCKWORK METAL POLISH
There is a TEXACO AGENT near you.
He will be glad to sell you any of our com-
plete line of Petroleum Product!.

x ue i ex company
GeneralOHlcees Houctoo.Texu
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